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MAID

Once upon a time there lived a

child of gentle mien and niaii-rer- s
mild; sho was to lender and
yon cr.n hu.y an.v- so
she we;i j fo see a window
kind
,CJlflCl
The
thing you need in
blind. She feared it might give
way
Groceries,
of
Dry Goods, Farm
the
B
the window paiu to leave it
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
standing in the ruin. Her mai
nnd all kinds of Hardware.
beg not In
would
she
enaunly
M.
N.
If you buy your Building Material,
OF KENNA,
stonele'.t flu egg or
Farm Machinery Etc. of the
from potatoes lake the eye.". Oh,
how this maid did agonize! And
when she saw her whip in
(Bo.
The depositors in this Bank are
with sorrow she would
cream,
of
Territory
secured by the laws this
sob
and scream. The veiy
to the extent of $30,000.00.
thought of killing time appeared
you will greatly reduce the high eot of
Our officers are bonded and we
to her a dreadful cr'me, and
living, ft row rich, get fat, nnd bo u good
carry burglary Insurance. Every
though to music inclined, t'
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
beat a measure seemed unkind.
safeguard of modern Banking progrow up to be music teachers, and most of
by
To
slip
a
cow
see
liver
the
boys will be twins.
your
a.
tects you, Come in and see us.
with apprehension mede her
Thousands have tried our business methshier;to cut a page os tiunil
ods and are satisfied customers.
down would cause a drpivcating
COME AND SEE US.
frown. And when she saw
them shivering i i fie chill
Co.
&
autumn air she knitted stock
ings for the trees because their
am'll'l"u
limbs were bare, Her heart so
with anguish wrung caused water from below the firstfoot the lower soil unless Ihe surface
soft
I loved my fellow man the best
THE OLD
this poor maid to die quite of surface evaporation, so long is already moist from previous
When ho was scattered some. young. The Widow.
of
as Ihe mulch is kept in good rains. Less than a half-inc- h
range
valley
a
across
I rode
But it's squeak squeak tqueak
falling
on
soil
a
rain
mulch
dry
condition.
I hadn't seen for years;
Close and closer cramps the
Third -- That a growing crop does not wet the soil below tho
and
so
spoilt
all
was
The trail
Notwithstanding He fact
wire,
mulch and is soon evapoi&ted by
their talk is "as rounding uses water fiom the land in p
strange
There's hardly play to hack that
symbol"
tinkling
brass
or
a
and
to the growth of dry the ii'i and wind. La Lande
It nearly fetched the tears.
away
hoi
on
falls
unheeding
ears,
U
it
in
Leader.
the crop.
r
in,
I had to let ten feiice3 down
And call a man a liar.
are still som. ungrc iteful drift
Fourth Than land under sumThe fussy lanes ran long
Their house has locks on every wood from the "sap oak" and
tillage or through cultivamer
And each new line would make
LITTLE BOY TOM.
f
districts, woo
sandy lanu
door.
from May 1 to Sept , .l on
tion
persist
btanding
me frown
in
on
irr'owid
Their land is u a crate
n
farm The road to Little Boy Town was a
the street coii.oia and com inn the Nebi a;.ka
And hum a luournin' song,
t here ain't the plains of (Jon no
road I used to know,
ally pi a to about tho "'ino'ii h is accumulated from 5 to 7
'Oh' its squeak! squeak! squeak!
'
more,
veniencies" and their ''hard- - inches more water in the first And 'twas lined with dainty treasHear 'em stretehin' of the They're only lval estate.
luck" in this country and la six foot of soil than similar land
ures in the distant Long Ago.
wire!
goinyf back to a country
about
range
When my old soul hrnls
bypath fairly glistened with
Every
where hey could make thei growing a crop. The water to
The neater bidnd is on the land;
and rest
delights
that caught the eye;
"jack raisin" ot ton," when t he- stored lias beeiiOpial to from a
I recon I retire,
BjvoikI the last devide,
fellows I'.cvi i to 50 p r cent of the rainfall for Every day fresh charms and riches
While progress toots her brassy Just plant niein some stretch truth is luc
on the way I would espy.
turned a iae!i at anything in he same peiiod. The moisture
horn
of West
their lives. It may he that their con a i.e n su n;)
tr lied lai d The road to Little Boy Town is a
And makes her motor buzz,
'J hat's tunny, lone and wide. wife and children made a "jack"
road no grownups tread,
I thank the Lord I wasn't Let cattle rub my tombstone for them raisin' cotton, "Idle increases below the six toot area 'Tis reserved for
they sat around in the sha.-'- er- - and is apparent t a depth of at
horn
down
and for
joyin' themselves scratchin' Jiek least 10 feet.
No later than I was.
kin.
a only youth and beauty to
mourn
their
There
Andcoytes
bilesSuch fellows have never
Fifth That water stored in
yet
no
he
where
seen along the way,
There's land
Let hawses come and paw the attained the dignity
a tne Lii'.;soil to a depth of at lea-- t
of
hairs nnd wrinkled faces
gray
ditches dig
nioun'
''knocker." A "knocker" is an six feet is available for the use For to its borders never stray.
Nor cranks experiment,
individual whose talk is supBut don't you fence it in!
cmps, and that alfalfa Take me with you, Little Fellow;
posed to have some Aiveise in- of farm
It's lovely, free and hig
For it's squeak! squeak! squeak!
clasp me with your tiny hand;
fluence, but such little puny is abie to draw water from
And it isn't worth a cent.
And they pen the laud with microbes as we refer to havn't much deeper f.i eas.
me toward the sunny borders
Lead
I pray that them who come to
hind!
of
that
wire,
to
the energy
stick to anything
Sixth That abundance of
spoil
again
stories
which
hour
the
me
mad.;
Let
to
an impuls- wilt-They figure fence and copper long enough
in the sub oil is a great
May wait till 1 am dead
they're telling there to you;
ion. Tulia Standard.
cents
pioUctiou to (he ciops against
Let me pluy the games you're playBefore they foul that blessed
Where we hushed 'iouiaI the
drouth, and that moisture in the
ing underneath the skies of blue;
soil
fire.
favor
while
it
oil.
.surface
HOW TO KEEP THE MOISTURE.
niav
me sing the songs which echo
IiCt
With fence and cabbage-hea- d
Jo'j cussed his birthday night
the immediate growth of ihe through its shining valleys fair;
But it's squeak! squeak!
and morn,
Spoken, Washington, Sopt. 8. plant does not protect it against Let nu sleep the sleep of childhood
squeak!
with the Sund Man over there;
V. V Burr, in charge of in- prolonged drouth
In his old land of Uz,
The protecme feel agiiin the pressure of a
Let
Far and farther crawls the But I'm glad I wasn't horn.
vestigations of the soils at the tion of Hie crop against diouth
face to mine,
mother's
wire.
No later than I was.
experiment sub station at North is in almost exact propo tiou to
me off to Dreamland
rocks
she
As
To crowd and pinch amther
By Charles B.ulger Clark, Jr. I'lalte, Neb., has sent an inter- the total available soil water
to a hdluby divine.
inch
esting report covering three with in tho reach of the crop.
in April Pacific Monthly.
Ho, the road t Little Boy Town!
Is all their heart's desire.
years' investigations in ihe storSeventh That grass crops.
Never whs a road so sweet!
The world is overstocked with
ing of monture in soils to the (altalta and broom corn) dry the Smooth and shining, cool and
WHAT IS A BABY.
men,
shady, made for rosy little feet!
international headquarters of suh-.;oto such an extent that
"The prince of wails; an in the Dry farming conguss in the first crop following gra'-- is Oh, it leads where flamin forests
And soino will see tlio day
spill their flashing tints of red.
When eai;h must keep his pv, habitant of Lapland; the morn Spokoaue, the conclusion i cach- wholly de endiiiton tho season's
And
'its lined with clover blossoms,
crawler;
noonday
away.
caller;
mg
But I'll be far
ed being as follows;
rainfall for its moi .hire supply
while
ihe birds sing overhead.
pre
only
'Twas good to live when all the midnight brawler; the'
First That land which is unEighth That a rainfall of Only dimpled tots mi.y travel down
cious posession that never ex der thorough cultivation absorbs from a qnaiterto a half inch
sod,
each nook at d fairy dell;
cites envy ; a key that opens the water much more freely than
.
At hi- rnd ' vio litrln- t,i,l.ll.ii.u
i
Without no fence or fuss,
mav nave a dtci ieoiy nei nciai
gems of sunny childhood, dwell.
Belonged, in partnership, t" heart of classes, tho ikh and land not under cultivation, or
eil ct upon a growing crop, and The mul t() Liulo uy Tmvn, You
a
alike,
nnmin
counlries:
h
i
God.
which is covered with grass or
audi have walked it, too,
is of great astistai ce in securing
stt anger with unspeakable for any r.a on has a hard
The government and us.
Aml
t stiU JinKs biuk the pleas- who enters a houso with
a good stanl at seeding time.
With skyline bound from cast cheek,
u
res and charms which once
Ilia hnrl.' nnd 14
...if t4i(s1
or
as
litlo
a
rainfall
Such
under
Becondland
-1
noj
wo knew.
lat
to west
received with open arms by
E. A. Briniastool.
looses
water
in
but littlo effect in increasing the
0l,n' cultivation
Ex.
And room to go and come,
W. ii. SCOTT, Cashier
--
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School Notks.

Record

MISS THE LIGHT

The eni t'lle nent reached 10
l Itis week.
The sabbath school has donat-oi- l
their picture charts to decoPUBLISHED WEEKLY.
rate the school ro.im, which is
very much nppivci itcd.
Entered Februry 8th, 907, at the Ken-a- ,
We appointed Saturday, 21,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second
to
do Iho decorating.
CUm Mail Matter.
Wo would like to insist on the
Subscription $1.00 Per Year, advantage of stuoents starting
as early as possible, to they will
In Advance.
not get behind.
Advertising Itatoa J'ile Known on Appllcsn
There is a compulsory School-lain N. M., for ali students
OF WHAT THE CONSTITUTIONAL
from 7 to 11 yen's old. It is
CONVENTION WILL CONSIST.
given be'ow.
W

T, COWC1LL, Editor and Pub'i
MRS. CCWGILL Local Editcr.

1

AND

Reasons Why 8oma Townspeople Are
Unable to Live Comfortably In
the Country.

The necessity which some people
feel for noisy surroundings was mentioned by a famous specialist in giv
ing a medical explanation of the caso
of little llorace Collins, the heroic
messenger boy, Bays the London Dally
Mail. The lad, although able to gratify every wish as the guest of Lord
Lansdowne at Bowood house, has a
mastering longing for the bustle and
light of the London streets.
"It Is a very clear case of nostalgia,"
said the doctor. "A person suffering
like that has lost two everyday friends,
as it were noise and light. It Is entirely due to the nerves. Our nervous
system gets into a pronounced groove
in accordance with the everyday condition under which wo live. A sud
den change in living throws the nervous system out of gear. Both light
COMPULSORY SCHOOL LAW.
and noise are nervous stimuli to peo
ple who live ftmld noise and light
Take away the comradeship of ro'
Thq compulsory school law of and
light, and the nervous syst.
New Mexico, compels parents, loses two stimulants necessary to Its
guardians or other persoas hav- well being and suffers in consequence.
the boy Collins the fact that
ing the control, care or direction he"With
does not see policemen troubles
of children, when such children htm, because policemen to him have
to not attend some private or become an important part of the natural Bchenifc of things.
lenominational school, to send,
A very similar case occurred with
such children under their con a London housekeeper of mine. She
trol to the public school durin;, was sent away to the country, and
simply could not endure to live there.
the entire time such school is in She missed
the companionship
of
oisionin each scholastic year noise so much that she had to be
in their respective school com- brought back to town again quickly,
for her health was beginning to suf
munities, except that such cliil- - fer."
w

Constitutional Convention there will be 20 stockmen,
14 merchants, 7 farmers, G general business men, and also 4
In

Mia

saloon keepers, 3 physicians;
3 bankers. 3 editors, 3 territorial officials, 2 county officials,
and only 1 representative for the
college presidents, mining men,
lumbeinien and railroad conductors. One-hathe iepubli-:aSpanish-Americadelegates are
and of the democratic delegates
not one. In age iho delegates
range from 21 to 72 years, bu.
men will prethe middle-age- d
although
a number ol
dominate,
old soldiers will be seated, such
men as T. B.Catron, 11. B Ferguson andT. D- Burn", who are
in the sixties. The convention
will have one supreme conn
judge, the supreiiu court clerk
and the assistant superintendent
of public i:isi ructiuii. Tolai
Tribune.
lf

ns

-

WILL

FURNISH SEED TO FARMERS

A move is en foot to secure

--

lien referred to in this act shall
not be less than seven years nor
more than fourteen years of ago,
or of Mich physical disability as
to unfit them for school dutk's-whicdisabilities shall bo cert
dloby some leguiar practicing physician. This section
shall not apply to children who
live more than three miles from
putilic school. The e'erk ol
i,he school board i?h..ll give pub
lic notice of this law which
contain thy substance
of the act, written orpiintedb)
posting same in some conspicuous place at three points within
A failure" on the
the
parents
pait of
or guardians to
with
the
comply
law brings a
on
punishment the offender, of a
fine of not less than 5, nor moir
than $23, or by imprisonment
for not more than ten days i.i
any county jail.
Respect fully submitted,
Mrs. S F. Culbkksox,
Supe: inteiider t of
County
Schools of Roosevelt County.
h

seed wheat for all farmers win.
desire to plant wheat this fab
and do not have the money ti,
buy the seed. Secretary Withe
ers of the Chamber i f
has been in co: respond-enc- e
with ihe Santa Fe l'y Co.
in regard to the matter, to be
carried out on the same p'an as
the Rock Island used in the early
years in Oklahoma.
The plan is forlhe Snla Ft
to loan each fanner who desireto plant wheat an amount up to
forty bushels, the distribution tt
be under the immediate charge New Mexico.
of the agricultural demon tr to:
of the road. Each farmer who
James Albary, the dramatist,
gets the seed wheat must In; re
liable and tiustworthy. All who duscending the steps of his club,
want to get this seed see Mr when a stranger addressed him
Withers at once an I tell him thus; "1 beg your pardon, but
how many acres you with to is there a gentleman in this club
plant, and get futher parlicu- - with one eye ot the name of
lar? regaading the distribution
X
Albery answered lie
If you want seed wheat attend
to this matter at once. Cont'd question at once by another:
with Mr. Withers. Texito "Stop a moment. What's tht
name of his other eve?" Ex
Trumpet.
di.-tri-ct.

Coni-meic-

-

I

luiig-iacki-

I

quickly and never f.til-- i toKi'i Ty Little "ads" well written,
H.OO
A trial convinces.
Printed nice and neat,
Trial bottle free. It's p siticl Ciive the hustling
merchant
guaranteed by a'l Druggists
A home on "Easy Street."
0.-- ,

Land Oiliee, Koswoll New Mex

ico,

THE

August 2:), 1910.

sufficient contest affidavit hav
ing been filed in this office by

JEWELER

.4

Perry W. lhown, c o n t e s t a n t.
ijjamst
Homes! cad Entry No.

When you want to buy a
Watch or Clock; when you
want a Watch or Clock repaired; when you want a

Serial No. 05252, made
March 20, 15.08, for Lots 3 and I.
Section 5 and N NWi Section 8,
Township f S., K tinge 29 E., N. M.
Meridian, by Charles L. Jones
Contestce, in which it is alleged
that taid entryman has never
estnhlisncd his residence on said
and, said parties are hereby notifi
ed to appear, respond, and offer
evidence touching said allegation
at 10 o'clock a. m., on October 14,
1910, before 11. P. Lively, U. S.
Commissioner, Elkins, New Mex
ico, and that final hearing will be
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on October
24, 1910, before the Register and
Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Roswell, N. M.
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed August 23,
1910, set forth facts which show
hat after due diligence personal
service of this notice can not be
.wide, it is hereby ordere 1 and
directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.
T. C. Tillotson,
14557,

Widding Ring, an Engage-

ment King an) thing in
the line o Jewelry;, when
)ou need ghiSbea, rwant
your ey sight tested remember Zink the Jeweler
::
::
and Optician
G. V. ZINK,

N. M.

Roswell,
W

i.

OVER

'.

.

't-. .

CO YCAP.O'

rybrairMC.C

JXTJ'X
i)r';;':-J,'i-

Trade Marks
Copyrights &c.

r

MTone BPnilnff a Mtetrli mid description mrf
fjnlRlily iiscertniu oi:r opinion frco v hot Iter
lnvor.tlriTi tfl prnhubiy patent tihui. OmuiMUn'.'
HAtlDllOPK on Il.u
t!o:s:itrictlycniill:c!itiiJ.
.'
cent freo. OMo.nt m:nry fur tuunirlnir patr :
I'ntotita taken throueli Munn & Co. i'i'. ..
vpifiainotteCt without, ctmruo, Hi iho

JttMle,

SCltHfifEC

hirdsomely lllnttrntoil vochW. I,fire:t
M'enn?.
yjcr: fmr nmntbd, IU EoIU byall
A

a

r:i!::Liou of tiny Fell ntiil'J

jji&Co.3SIBroadN8wVf'rp'
Draucb Olllco.

C:&

F

BU WMhlnutoo

"

'

Sept. 9.
A

Man of Iron Nerve

Indomitable will andtremendou
energy is never lounu wnera
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and bowels are out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success they
bring, use Da King's New Life
Pills, the nvitchless regulators, for,
for keen brain and strong body
25c

Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

j

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

at all Drugistx.
Notice for Publication

' ')

f

Non conl lurid.
013018.

Fresh, Reliable, Pur
Guaranteed to Pleast
Every Oardener and
Planter Bhuuld tet tha
aunerinr tnerltaof Our
Northern Grown Saada.

Department of the Interior, T.
Lord
SPECIAL OFFER
Jmeo nt lioswell. N. M. July 2i. 1BI0.
FOR 10 CENTS
Notice Is hereby triven (lint Robert T. I!cy- e win RdDu postpaid our
nalds, of KlkiDR, N.M.. who. on September 21
FAMOUS, COLLECTION
,
tin
I pe. w
ToMn
1907 made homestead entry no li'CserliiloiM.) (.
1 )ky.
llailiih
Sport.
.
tea
1
for SEX. Section 18. Township 7 South. I'nnim
.
1 pk,. Krlj Arrow.faeil i'Btthffff
A man out Rockport way has a lit- 27Kust.
M. H, Merldiun. hns tiled notice of
1 pkir. Kullcrujn 9lnri.ot !lta
l'a
Hl!9
'
tle tame fox that is led about by a Intention to mnlte Piniil Coimnutiitlon Pum' to llo 14 VarltUeiCWUa i Vu,ICJI
1.M
V
chain. He proposes in the near future estublish claim to the Innd above described.
pMUKAand
pay
lielp
Writs Vulnyt Ponrt JO CrnU
'.'ninooB Collection,
tlio t.'...'V
piirkii.e fini
to have a "bunt." He will Invite before H. 17 Lively. U. S. Coma:t;sione: in iiis
villi
Inutntire Garden Unid
M , ou the 12th r.ny of
Elkins,
N.
at
oftlee.
r.N
si:i;o to,
"sportsmen" from Cleveland to come
isoiiriii Jlochtoril,
llf.9 Itorn Ft,
Illlnoia
out with their dogs, then ho will turn September. l'JIl).
Claimant r.times as witnesses:
loose the little tame fox and send the
Deroy C. Cave.
W. Campbell, MeKin
Catarrh Cannot Ce Cured
dogs after him. It Is expected that D, Cave, Cephas C.John
Cupelncd, all of Elliins with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach
the dogs will catch the little tame fox N. M.
the Beat ol the disease. Cutarrh la a blood or
disease, and In order to cure It you must tuke
and tear him to pieces.
T. ('. Tillolson.
Internal remedies.
Hull's Catarrh Cure la taken InThe hunt was scheduled to come off
Itefister.
ternally, and nets directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hull's Catarrh Cure la not a quack mediAugusts September 9.
some time ago. But the invited guests
pnyslrlanb
oue
was prescribed

are!"

ir

uui:.t

const!-tutiou-ul

by

It

cine.

of the best

In this country lor years and Is a regular prescription.
with their trained hunting dogs failed
It la composed of the best tonics known, combined
to arrive, and the dogs of thb neighwith the best blood purlllers. acting dlrertly on the
mucous surfaces.
A
The perfect combination of the
borhood Just ordinary dogs-'-vc- re
GOOD POSITION
two Ingredients Is wlint produces such wonderful repressed Into service. For some reasults in curlr.R catarrh. Rend for testimonials, free.
CO., Props., Toledo, O,
F. J. CHENEY
Can bo
ly ambitions Sold by Drucclsts.
son or other these uneducated canines
price 7fc.
failed to enter Into the spirit of the yottng niPii ami ladies in !e Take Hall's Family fills for constipation.
occasion, and could not be induced to Held of "Wii-- .
lcss" or Railway
tukt the trail. The little tame fox was
Since the
accordingly again cooped up in his
caee to await a more propitious and law becamtj effective, and
sporty slaughtering. Cleveland Plain tlit)
Wireless conijiaiiios art
Dealer.

liii

tel.-grai!i-

abl idling stations tliroitliont
ho c(u:itiy tl.ere i a t'cat

Value of Cheerful Voice.
A
voice has a value in
svery line ot work stenography, telephone operator, canvasser, masseuso,
md in many other lines ot work. One
it the best masseuses In Chicago, who
nas more customers than she can take,
Is as well known for her
pleasant,
;heert'ul voice as for her good work.

hor'ago of tolograpbcrs.

.

Pu-siiio- ns

nay beginers 1'r.iin $70
to ?H0 per tnontli, wit!) ROed
clian.M of ailvenconu'iit
Tlie
Nat ional Telegraph I n s t u e
opuratcs hix ilicial institutes in
Aineiica, niulor aupc; vision c
R. 11 and Wiivl.sa Ofiici'ils and
"i'! all graduates into posi-- i
ii It will p ty yon to wiltc1
t .c 'i
or foil details ;it Memphis,
Tt iin. or C'oininl.i:), S. 0
!

j

(

Li1

i

einissod

uo

6

juaiuaautJApe

umaaucApv jo eoud

anjj,

lia.Moq pajaoj
aad usmo.u B.'3uqi )ssqou B.qiJua
uauiOM o einqjjx e.naMOT

Ladies!

.... .
l"7 au McCall's

Style by

Magazine and Using RIcCall Pattern3
CcCaH't Masaiia.wCl
MOGUL'S MACAZIMX
1kI: y.u di.'.s
r.t a inoi!cr;iio
ty keuplutf
c.icuiu
ynu pes tod c.i Cig

s'.yl-llil- y

It Saved Kia

Leg

"All thonj-h!1 lose my lcjr."
writes J. A ueiu.'.Mi, of Water.
Mwii. Wis , ten ycursof eczema
fh it 13 ilocteivs could not cur;,
had at his!, ti l mo up. 'I hen
HucUm.') Arnica Halve cured P,
v nnd mi well "
In fa li!!t fir
Erupt ion-- , Ecz uia, S dt
Rhetini, Hols, Fever Suits,
Burns, 8c thU Curs, ai d Piles.
25c at all Druggists.

a In
l.iti'st
d hi .3. LJ
Now l'lisliiua Jjcsl.-- nj

cUibcs

t

--

.

Department of the Interior, U.
.

Register.
Nothing to Say.
According to a delightful story i,
Shelley, recounted in the Internatinni,
Journal of Kthics by Rev. Bradley CI'
man. the splendid mental equipmen
of I he poet did not Include humor.
In his characteristically impassione,
way. Shelley was deeply interested l
the problem of immortality. One da
he. met a nursemaid wheeling a ven
young child in a perambulator.
"Here Is a little soul," he reflecteo
"recently come to earth, out of there! unknown preceding human lifn
Perhaps he can tell me something
about the great unknown after humar.
life The two realms may te one anr".
the eame."
He accosted the infant twice, but ol
courte gained no response, only f
blank infantile stare.
"Alas! alas!" sighed Shelley. "Ho
very reticent these little creature

well-traine-

EVERY
LITTLE HELPS.
The Lash cf aFitnd
Would have been as welcome
to A. Cooper of Osvego, N, Y., Little dropj of water
Poured gently in the iniik
n
as a merciless
(live u milkman's daughter
cough that defied all remedies
Lovcl.y gowns of ilk.
for years. "It was most ti ouble- - Little grains of sugar
Mingled with some sand
Bome at night," he writes "nofh
in .5 heljed me till 1 uyed Dr. Make the grocer's assets
Swell to brat the and.
King's New D.'scoveiy wliicl
bowls cf custard,
Little
cured nt- completely. 1 neve;
Humble though they seem,
cough at night now." Mi lioi.t
Help enrich the fellow
know its mathless merit foihtul
Selling pure ice cream.
.
i
i
.it ooMinaie
c tii ii ts Little rock and
oorn coins.
boulders,
sore lungs, lagrippe, as. lima
Little- hunks of fclate,
hemorrhage, croup, whooping Make the coal man's fortune
Senii'thiiig fierce and great.
cough, or h i v fever. It relieves

Z1NK

Contest Notice.
0:2.V2.

NOISE

lu caU

.

Spot for Lady Godlva.
"Talk about vanity!" exclaimed the
woman who keeps her eyes open. "I
passed a big new building the other
day big enough to be a school or a
theater and what do you suppose It
was to be devoted io? Hair hair!
Puffs and braids and swirls and
switches and curls and rats and things
for women to pin on their heads and
make believe belong to them. A building lull of hair!"

1
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vulu.iljls t'ifurmuCt-ion r il bonio QriU pi
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a year, lucltiilin?
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Patumt will cnnblo you to multo In your
owu liiiino. Willi youruwii I:i.ikIs. cl;illiiiii' fi.r
yoursulf uiul oliildrcii wliiclt v. lll bo pcrK: t
iu stylo mill l)t. I'tlci nouo I irher lUua lj
"U. Bcutl tr fruo l'aticrn Cutulocue. t
Ws Vil! Cl
Vou fice Present fir potting
i.
iiinmiK your fru-iuro:: I.tLco
lJrumiiu:i eiin,li.i;uo mil l i'.'li Puzo orv-- .
Till; HcCAU C3f!?.':y,
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
D, Chancoy visited the
(Jjunty Scat UiU week.
AV,

It. Cooper lias gone to. the
Valley af i;r a load of apples.
V,

wont to R wwel
Peto Simp-iothis week 0:1 a bminess trip.
John B Kitwright h attending
to business in Oli'a., this v eel;.

II.

B.

Bryan andOsoar

Rol-erso-

9

Sunday.
P. T. Bill & Co., received a
cav Lad of flour and feed this
week.
W. II. Cooper went to Iioswell
the fore part of this wool' after
a load of apples.
Seel ion foreman Davis, of
Elkins. visited friends in Kenna

last Sunday.
E. J. Northcult was homo
from Canyon City, a few days
the first of the week.
Mrs. II. B. Bryan and daughters Edna and Adda, went o
Elida last Satuiday.
J. P. Stone, president of the
Kenna bank, was vi&itinir tho
other officers at tbe bank yester-day- -

r t
t
Having; boujrlu
T--

tr

-

1

out the Kenna Mercantile ii

night.
Miss Talbert, of Big Springs,
' Texas, arrived Thursday to visit
with J. B: West and wife, of
the West hotel.
Herman Cooper left Tuesday
for Denver Colo., where he will
attend business Collece this

winter.
W. II. Harris came up from
Acme Friday and remained on
tho claim with bis family until
Sunday evening.
Lee Kimnioin lost a va liable
mare Tuesday morning wit!i
colic, caused from eating some
green cor.i tho day previous.
Charlie Wear and family left
for the Texas cotton fields yes
terdav. Before tstartiiiu h e
came in and ordered tne Record
nent to him while he is away,
Mrs. Kehy. who bas a claim
north of town, stopped ovei
with Mrs
Monday and
W. II. Cooper ublil Tuesdav
evening.
Lee Kimnioin lost a valuable
maie the first of the week, from
colic. IIj had started to Roswell
after apples, and only got this'
vi-ite-

d

far.
Ernest Paddock is back and
will son bo "at home" again tu
callers, on his claim. Ho expects to be chief engineer of a
herd of Angora goats, which be
is to keep on 6hares.
Mrs. A. Lott went to CaiL-ba- d
Monday evening in response
to a Telegram that a hruthei
had baen killed in an A izuiia
mine and her fuilier was in a
precarious condition on account
of the accident to his so .
Ernest Paddojk caino in last
Saturdiy from Oicla.,t resile
on his claim. IIU fanily will
arrive as soon as his wife h able
to travel. SIij is recovering
from an attacic of c litinned
fever.
A new son arrived at llm home
of Dr. Thorn is and wife Wed ,
night lh) 21st. All concerned
reported doing will. Tho doctor
thinks bo will be. permited to
sleep later of mornings in future.
Presumably the new boy will
bo the eaily riser.

am

I

Out for Business,
0

K
Q

and

M

RIGHT AFTER YOUR TRADE.

Am going to Increase our Grocery Stock
At Once, and CLOSE OUT DRY GOODS.

8
Fine Opportunity for
8 Bargains in Drygoods K
b
Shoes and Hats.
O

SPECIAL

drive" In HATS.

8

Visit Our Store, and see what we have.
K
Respectfully,
tfr 11 a

I

8

9. 9.
George Elkins is back with us
'
1
TT
again, no proveu up on l is
claim last spring and went to
Texas and made a cotton crop
this year: His return now disproves tbe theory that all the
fellows who prove up leave
ai;d what
for
is more, George's claim is not
even on tbe market for sab. He
expects to hold it for a homo
1

W. II. Cloppeit and wife, of
Olive, were guests at the West
hotel in this city last Friday

- -'

Co's Stcck of Groceries and Drygoods,

n

were Elida visitors last

--

New-Mexic-

Judge Noithcut t brought in a
sample of bis crop last week

that fails totlr w the earn: a ks
of the past season's droutn. Ten
stalks of corn bore fourteen weli
developed ears, and samples of
Mib Maize were equally good,
as was also a fine squash, which
latter made the Record family
&everal good meals. Mr Noil
has planted and cultivated
about 100 acres, a part of which
wa? on Mr. Prothro's claim, and
he is now engaged in harvesting
tbe two crops. '
So far as we are advised tin
lirst farmer in this locality to
rind ripe watermelons on bis
was R. E.
vines the past neaso-Fletcher. Early in the season
ho brought the Record foKsa
line ripe melon, which webe'.iee
to have been the first brought to
town. Mr. Fletcher
fine crop prospect up to the tin e
we had that electric sand storm,
but tne crop was badly dan
maged by that fivak affair und
his crop yield was not near tut
good as ho anticipated bet ore
that visitation, although ho a'ill
lias considerable feed.
al.-oha-

Don't Break Down.
Severe strains on the vital
organs, like strains on machinery, cause break-downYou
can over lax f tomach, liver, kidneys, bowels or nerves without
serious danger to yuurself. If
you are weak or inn down, or
under strain of any kind, take
Bitteis tho matchless,
ouio medicine. Mrs. J. E. Van
ds Sande, of Kiikland, 111.,
writes: " That 1 did not break
lown, w" ilo enduring a most
severe strain, for three months,
is ilius wholly to Eletric Bitters.
Use them and enjoy health and
strength. Srthf action positively
guaranteed 50c. at all Druggists.
s.

Ei'-ctii-

Subjcribij
Ucoud.

for

The Kenna

Manager.

8

Tbe
many

Record force is under
obligations to Mr. and
Mrs. V. II Cloppei t, of Olive,
for a large jucey water melon of
which Mr, C
their own
presented us with lat Friday
The melon was certainly appreciated, as we have not had n
many this year as u?ual.
rais-'in-

AVERSE TO CAUSING TROUBLE
Chicago Boy's Excellent Reasons for
Keeping Silent About Some
Things He Knew.

MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Temperature.
Moan maximum 8!).'K; moan
m i 11 i m u in in can m a x
101; oato 3rd,, minimum
50: date 20th. Greatest daily
range,
Precipitation.
Total, 3 81 inches. Gre-.tes.t in 21 hours, 1.58; date 18lh.
Number of days with .01
inch or more precipi'.ation, 8,
dear, 8; partly cloudy' 23;

8 R.
8

0

Tb

-- no mil

ll

for the

Agt-ii- t

ber

IS a r

0

JJJ

V
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RODERSON,

L.

tin ri
Steam

I

Laundry, of Amcrlllo. Texas
Ho, 13
Phon.

-

cloudy

Physician

D.

Surgeon,

A.

KENNA. NEW MEXICO.

none.

Ctni

ob
Savage,
server, postoffice address, Bo?.z,
D. C.

N .M.

Promptly Answered.

w. o. w.

ADVERTISED.
List of letters and post cards
remaiding
ia postoflicc at
M-Ivenna N.
over 30 days
If not called for on or before
Vugust 31st 1010, will be sent to
dead letter office, Washington,

Meets every 2nd and 4lh Saturday evenings in each month.
All members are expected to
And all visiting
come out.
Sovereigns are cordially invited
J. F. Brogdon.con. com.
J. A. Kimnions, clerk.

,

D.

n. THOMAS, M.

H

C:

LETTERS.
Kenna Lodge No. 35
Marshel Powell,
I. O. O.
J I. B. Henderson,
Ella Neil,
Meets every Thursday night.
CAKDS.
Visiting members cordially inNellie Mewberry,
vited,
P. L. Clubb. N. G.
J. I. B. Henderson,
G. J. Fiuck, Sec
When calling for any of the
above please say advertised.
,.r TT OOWglll,
Marbut,
J.
1.
Claude

F.

.

U.S. COMMISSIOIViER
g
8

and
NOTARY PUBLIC

i

David L. Qeyer.

All Kinds of Business Before U. S.
H Land Office Promptly Attended to
if if ii 4. ti 4. 41 if. ift . i(. 41 ij.
K Filii.g Papers, Applications to A-- 8
mend, Leaves of Absence, etc. etc.

All business carefully aim
promptly attended to. Drop 111
and see me, Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to give you any information
R within my knowledge.
f Office at borne,
g
Printing Office Building,

3 Carefully and Accurately made out.
"Pa," asked a Chicago boy, who has 8 if t tfi i)t tft Jji ift if if
recently been making frequent trips Vj For More Tlian Nine Year? Re
reiver u. b. Land Ullice.
to his father's office, "do you believe ft
g
Office:
West 2nd Srect.
In gettin' divorced?"
"No. There Is altogether too much
&
of that kind of thing going on."
Rcsvvell, N.M
4
"Don't you think ma ought to get a 9
Ivenna, N. ft
divorce from you If you did wrong?"
"Why do you ask such questions?
NOTICE.
You are too young to bother about NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
things of that kind."
of the Interior U.
Department
If you aieTioving up cn your
"But If you did something that was 3. Land Oilic at Koswell N. M.
very bad don't you think ma ought to
claim he sure and read your
lulv 18th 1010.
get a divorce from you?"
Notice is hereby given that by Publication Notice carefully
"O!
I've never given the matter
any thought. I'm not going to do any section G of the Enabling Act. when it appears in the paper,
entries ar forbidden in section 2
thing bad."
"But supposin' you did, do you think and 32 where the land was not and if there are any errors notima ought to go on livin' with you?"
appropriated on June 30th, 1910 fy this office promptly and they
"It would depend on how bad I had
T. C Tillotson,
been. People who have children
Register. will be corecti'd
should be willing to bear a great deal
without letting the world know about
It."
"If other women came Into your office and you pinched their cheeks
when you didn't think anybody was
sample Lates Model "Rnnccf bicycle iumib'ie-- l v.. 'T' ir
'"rl :
lookin' and they called you Fuzzy
making: noney fast, VSrtie for fU farticnLirs a t:. I sA i't? fit r a;
Wuzzy and Tootles and made you give
'
to anyone, anywhere in tlic U. S. ?(.'.'. wj a cvr.t crfrsit v. n J.v:,r,'.
tr.
nlln.u 'I k M ItAVtll I'lft'L1
J...
11.
them money to buy theater tickets, do
put it to any test you tvUh. If you are
not j.iJin ily s
nr
".o r't'v,i;.h
you think ma ought to stick to you?"
the bicycle ship It lurk to us M ojr exp;n:e .it tl yun uiil n?t X' cut one v.
We Jurnirh t!ie holiest urar-"itvcit-t: m:lit,y keep
it is
rflATirW Inn-r"I don't know. I wish you'd stop M
.
pro::: above ac'.'.;n! ir...ti.:v
V'-ct.wtJ at cue
IfitffeVlll
asking questions and run out and
to f2S miiltliemcri'-proJi;3 Ly l)L:n r direct ol ui
have tin;
r r:
play. You are tiresome."
KyA
t any fries until you receive cur
lL:.m our i...'..:ru ci
"3
price
and
remarkable
riiii;r
:vr,;tit;i.
J
t'
"Then I'm not goln' to tell her all I
!
!i
03 WELL BE A3TeKJ3iii:-know, 'cause I don't want to break up
' '
V
t: ii year. V r"!l tl;c h;i: l.t ;t
you
make
we
"V
i'r.r l.s.s imi
ran
,i
:'i
this family."
ue ai r.r.tis,";.j;! .:t!s). 5;..
"an any otner ijcinn'.
i:,niiiv
T"ni t ..:-l 'V RKIVfiLR
l.m,'
..
))KAI,:tt!h vo rr.n
..nr
....r
douhletour prices. Orders lilled the r'.i
'
r.:I Tn
lv.-'.-c do not rtiOnrT v l.inri'- HICCONO HAND HJ'J VtLIIS.
Usually have a number on hand taken in tnulr h nur
TVf
DR. HALE A FRIEND IN NEED
promptly at prices (nnffin'r fro:n G;J to LW(
jna.li J i':?c.
Ult, j )c.cr!in!vert
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Proof That He Lived Up to the Princi"
Societies
ples of
He Founded.

WUAd

AhLdy

1

equipment

o( all kinds at

hatf tU usual retiil

f.Uu

"Lend-a-Hand-

The late Dr. Edward Everett Hale,
eocl
the founder of the
g
etlea, practised what he preached
lent his own hand time and time
again. Once, says
the Woman's Home
;
rmnnHnlnn his travels bronent him to
a town where a friend ol his was edit- Ing a dally newspaper.
When he called on him, this friend
i
unfolded a tale of woe. X11H WUD
WU3
seriously 111. She had gone into the
t
i.
.u i 4ui
vuuiuijr.
ui ait
waiv, a, cuauso
ueiieviiis
..
. i .1 jA
WUU1U UU
lier UUU.i nDUO WUS yillltlg IUI
nn.i ue was tttnfnfr
l Vi.ioV.T1
uer
uusuana, anu
lor
liiinub tnv
her, but he had no assistant, BO if he
tOOK a
acatlon tne paper must Stop.
Dr. Hale listened and, returning to
his hotel, sat down at his desk.
written.
Before he got UP he. had
..
With that ready pen Of his enough
articles on topics .of. contemporaneous
... . . .
Interest to fill his iriena 8 editorial COl- umns for a week Returning to the
sanctum, he threw his copy on the edi- lorlal desk with the remark
you can go and v,8,t
"Lend-a-Hand-

.
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The regular retail trite of these tires ;?
Si.M tier lair, but to introduce
will
Itllyouaianipte pair lor bJ.cashvjunori'.er.3.i,
KU MUili
rti Jrl rdHuSU.iiio
or u
tUo
V?
Mr
year.

-

IhlJLi

A8,!.8ixty tlioiuand

riin in i,,i,,r,ri

n,o,,k-,.,.-

i

pairs

last

OFSCI?"Pr0fl";Maciehiniisi!:e.
itiUmMy (
l
KuaeaiyriiKu,veryuiiinbleniia liucaif.si
of
ft special quality
rublter, which never liecoiurs
pon
.
.... ,
...
aitu wlucM closes n st: lall ninicture.-- wifiout r.i r. 1
lug meuir loebcanc. we nave nun'
, J"'
V' "
Ri
ll,m.r
uponceortwiceinawliolcseason
re
in orainarv tire, meof Tiuuciure
b. several layers
thin, special
,
r ti
uom.i ihckhujui
putcui e.iiiuruiwi:i,.i.iiJctli...:i1i':.i:iT
n y. . . 1MI1,'
tiveriisiii purposes we arc iuu.i:i ir a special i aciory pr'-r-; i y
pcr p3iri A1 oril(.rs uipped tame
ship C. O. P. r
lhe rill.r o only
letter i rerc'.vcil.
approval. You do uot pay a cent uutil you have examined end foi::i I tv ri t :. il v i 3 reprc?!iili '.
We will allow a rnh dloiint of 5 per cent (i iercby
tiie pric; f '.5." pr pair ii' yr
rvlllt CASH WITH OUUlill and enclose V.tU r.dv- ;ii,,cr.ic.it. Y. u ma no t'.n-- .vii
md
eiidiiij 11a on order d Hie tiiea may. be returned r.t OU1C c:;penr,j if ioi any lr
not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and 1:1. me sen to us i rs i:.io v :;
Unk. If you order a pair of these tiresTrott W Iln4 t:il they v. ill ildea cai.ivr. i;.n I
.
r.t c:v ; ri
wear better, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used cr
.. .
-- ;:r
know that you will be so well pleased that when vou want a bicycle
wi'.l r,ic
Wewautyoutosendr.3atrialorderator.ee, hence this remarkable tire r:Ter.
i1"1
"i: r;nd r- !',"y
mp m
""v urcsnn.a
,v,,,'t
MZTIT)
on r. :v.iov:.! r:- i 1.
Ilcdqethorn Pniictnre-I'ro.'. .:,;iic v.:
he special introductory price quoted above; or write for our bi Tire and Sundry
describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about hall lhe r.sunl pi ice- -.
"
'v
but write us a postal today. 1MI NOV Ti'l'iiv d!' !:'"
t'
HUT WflSa or a pair of tiros from anyone until ; :.'vt!iirfJU
Offen we re making. It only costs a postal to lean, cveryilui-- .
V.'tli.u I CV.
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Repairing Neatly and Promp- -

All

ly Done.

Kimmons BrosSouth
v

Claimant names as witnesses:
Wlllinm A. Stnnsell, William K. MeCnr- miclt. Marlon O. Mills nnd I.ee II. ttobertson.
nil. of Hon.. N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

-

nuir

16

sep

3. .11,1

3F

!i

3,.l;.5;aii..F

Non coal land.
OUOKt.

POOL

KENNA

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell New Mex

HALL.

August

ico.

10 1910.

Is hereby Blvcn that Thomas
Ewnlt. of Honz, N. M.. who. on January 4, 19H7.
madcH.E No, ia"s, Serial OII0C4. for SE'.
Section it. Township 7 South, Knnire 30.
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no

Notice

STILL

It's

BUSINESS
But now
IN

tice of intention to make Final Com
mutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before W. T.
Cowgill, IT. S. Commissioner in his
at Kenna, N. M., on the 17th day

POOL BALLS

of September.

Instead of

Brogdon.

Crawford

X0TICH FOR 1'tRLIf ATIOX.
Non coal land,
oi sim.

"Ilcidrick," same old "Jim," lint "tamed down.'

Slime old

jwt

of the Interior, V. S.
Lnnd Office at Roswell, N. M.
Department

jwe

sMMt JVi't. a"M dHWE
311
.iJii'g
lUnE ?'!l'iU,r 3tollfe a.illiif a.il::I

4jl'L

yaf4tfEm.jiiifea..lli.i-a-liLhl-3i;aiMl-

1010.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Lee Murphy. Lee It. Ilobcrtson, Dryrl W.
lliown, William J Foster, rllof Ponz. N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON, Register.
an,r U sept I1,

"HIGH

Auirmt 10. 101 f.
Notice Is heruby trlven thnt John It.t'ndcn-hend- .
of Kenna, N. M.. who,' on Muy 10i7.
maie H. E. 'o. 11HK. Scrhil OlSitf. for NE.
Section X. Township 5 South. Knnuc 30
East. N. M. P. Meiidtnn. has Hied notice of
Intention to make Final Commutation Proof,
to establish clnim to the lnnd above described, before W. T. Cowtflll, U. S. Commissioner,
at his offlceln Kennn, N.M.,on the 17lhdy
of September. lfclO.
1

v:,;

,

tarkar,; Kook.
02
Is ready to mail.

It will

lQlO

sent to any person interested in
7 cents to cover postage.
The
on receipt
Stark Year Book for 1010 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen s literature it is a work of art as well as a
e
Kthtalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
illustrations of
175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly reproducinj
flowers,
and
representing
fniiti
nature. c4 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
f Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established
new standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
JJavid, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; btarlc King hilip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of
k
Srestimable value a horticultural
a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
Jt) is country s most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard, is dependent on
t) e kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
t 85 yean of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Before you decide to buy, tend 7 cents for the Start
Year Book do it today before the edition it exhausted.

Claimant

as witnesses:

nc-m-

Koliert L. Itobeison, Mnclt Cnrmichacl,
Albert Darner, Iteeves Evans, n'lof Kenna,
N. M.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
,

;

lj

auz

full-pag-

13

scpl

text-boo-

Gtark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co,
Louisiana, Missouri

K0TICE F0H PCBLICATI0X.
Non coal land.
C17'il7.

of the Interior, U. S.
Roswell, New Mexico,

Department
Land Office,
Notice

Is

August 10. 1910.
hereby uiven thnt JacltC, Oree- -

man. of Uonz. N. M., who. on April in. l 9.
made H. E. No. 017547. for NV.'M. Section II.
Townshlpe South. Ilnnte 20 Knst, N. M. P.
Meridinn. hns tiled notice of inleniion to runUe
Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the lnnd above descilbed, before II. P.
Lively. U. 8, Commissioner, In hlsoitice, at
Elkins. N. M.. on the 17 day of September, 1010.

Claimant names as wknesbes:
Marlon O. Mills. Alma R Squire.. Lee It. Rob
ertson, Wlllinm Horner, all of Ilonz, P. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

'

auec is

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
LJCULl
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County correspondence
A incus t 10, 1910.
matters of general interest is ico,Notice is hereby iriven thnt
Homer U.
of Elkins. N. II., who, on January 23,
velcome and appreciated. Neigh- Salec,
19)9. mndeH E. Scrlnl 016231, for NEK, Secborhood news is especially de- tion 30. Township 7 South. Knnire East. N. M.
P. Meridinn, hns Hied notice of Intention to
sired. All matter intended for make Final Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the lnnd abuve described, before
publication should reach us as H. P. Lively, U. S. Commissioner. In his oftlce
day of September.
Elkins. N. M., on the
early in the week as possible, ut
1910.
net later than Wednesday at Claimant names as witnesses:
llariy Thorn, Amos H. tlordanier, Jnmes A.
farthest, and if by southbound Coleman. I.ennrd Hicks, nil of ElMns. N. M.
t
T. C. TILLOTSON,
cram snouia
do mailed so as
Register.
io reacn us luesaay evening. Auir 12 sail 18.
in writing name3 please use
care to write them plainly
and do not say "Mr. Smith, Miss
AMOCUE3?2TM6L!l3EJgSSB
Jor.cs or Mrs. Farris," but write
It "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. II. Far
ris or miss name Jones." as
,the c:nfln
v. so that the
ROUGHS Ca boai.oo
readers may Iraow which Mr.
f REE
Or C0TTlB
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss FarANDALLTimOATAKO
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ris is tho cMbject of the item, ( GUA(fAN?D SATSFACTORV
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Non conl laud.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Oltlee at Roswcll. N. M., July 22. Wio.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Notice is hereby (riven that Wlllinm E.
Non cr.nl land.
Mnnsur. of Elkins. N. M..vho. on April it. 19U9.
013X11.
mnde homestead entry
0K645, forNW
Department of the Interior, U. S. Section 14. Townthip 7 Serin
South, Hnnire 2 Eit!
N.
M.,
Land Office al Roswell,
N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention
August lo, lflio loin ike Final Commutation Proof, lo establish
Notice Is hereby given that BcyrI W. claim to the lnnd nbove described, befoie II.
Drown, of Ilouz. N. M. w ho. on January S,. P. Lively. U. S. Commissioner in his oltlee. ut
on vhe 10th dny of September,
130K, mufle H.E. Nf. 1T8B7. Serial 01.V41. for Elkins, N, M.,
SWW. Section 0. Towrship 7 South. Itnntie 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has file.l
Geoiite C. Cooper, Ross Robb, John F.
notice of intention to make Final Com- Carroll,
Henry F. Hyniun, all of Elkins, N. M.
mutation Proof, to establish claim to
T. C Tillotson,
.
the land above described, before W.T.
Register,
Cowgill, U. S. Commissioner In his ofAugust 5 Scpteribcr 0.
fice. In Kenna. N. M..on the 17 dny of September. 1010.
Cl'nmnnt names ns w itnesses:
Notice for Publication.
Lee Murphy. Marlon 0 Mills, Thomos Ewnlt.
Non conl lnnd,
Wlllinm J. Fester, nil of Honz. N.M.
0t!('23.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Department of the Interior. U. S, Lnnd
Register.
Olhce at Rosn e!l. N, M., July 22, lOia
nuu is sept 10.
Notice is hereby given thnt Vina E. WuukIi,
of IJoaz. N. M., who, on January 8, 1009. made
homeslend Entry Serial Uft.8, for SWk. Section 30, Tow nship 0 houth, Katue 9 East, N.
NOTICEFOR PUnr.Ti'ATION.
M. P. Meridinn. hns tiled notice of intention to
Non coal land.
mnke Final Commutation Proof, to establish
W2t.
to the land nbove described, before W.
Donartment cf the Interior, U. S. claim
T. Cowgill, r. s Commissioner, In his olUce, at
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,
Kenna, N, M., on the loth dny of September.
10. 1910

i,

'0

Auirust

hereby given thnt Mnrynret Teen,
of Hiuiz. N. K. who. on Junuiry K. 1303. mnde
H. K. No. WSI. for SEW. Section 25, Township
6 South, Range 28 East, N. M. P. meridian, hasllled not'oe of In'.enlion to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim to tbe
lnnd above described, before W.T. CowkII!,
Notice

U. S.

MRS. W. T. C0VvrGILI,
Local

Editor.

1910.

Is

Commissioner

In ICcnnn. K .M

at his

C.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Walter C Eaton.. Mariraret Peery, James
Pultlilo, Lee R. Robertson, all of Uonz. N. M,
T. C. Tillotson.
Reirister.
August 5 September 9.

office

on the 17th day of Scptemb-'r-

.

1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Lee It. ttobertson. vlr.a E Wnuirh. Walter
C. Eaton. James C. I'ntlillo, nil of lViaz. N. M.
'
T. C Tillotsra,
Kelts' er.
uif 12 sept 1.

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land,
010(!8i

Department of the Interior, tf, B. Lnhd
Onlce ut Rosn ell. N. M., July 22. 1910.
Notice is heieby tiven thnt AVUlinni W.
Fowler, of Uonzi N: W.. who, on July Si. HkiH,
mnde homestead Knli y. t eilnl Oil tS. tor NHk,
Sectlon2i. Townthlp 8 boutbi Hur.ke 3nEast.
N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled make ol intention
to make 1 innl Commutation 1'icff, to tsiub
Notice fcr Publication.
lish claim to the lnnd nbove described, Leloie
Non coal land.
W.T. t'uwtfill, tT. s. Commisrionei lu his of
0129D1.
flee, ul Kun.nt. N . M. ou the loth day ol Sup.
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land t ember. 1910.
Office at Roswell. N. M., July 23. 1910
Claimant names as witnesses:
Notice Is hereby pieii that Ceorife M.
John W.Luir. John D. Kitner, Samuel L.
Slanbcrry. of Elida. N. M.. who. on September Mardis, Nick H. Carter, all of Hoaz. N. M.
t, 1K7 made homestead entry No. 15575, for
T. C. TILLOTSON,
NUM. Section 2K Township C South. Ranee 32
Register.
Knsl.-N- .
M. P. Meildlnn. hns tiled notice of
Au".isi 5 Se; lember 9.
intcnlinn to mnke Final Commutation Proof,
to esinblish clnlin to thH lnnd ftbove described,
before W. T. Cowvrl'l, t'. S. Commissioner, in
bis oillce, at Kenna. N. M., on thelOlh. day
Notice for Publication.
of September. 1910.
Non coal land,
Clnlicant names as witnesses:
013015.
Simon E. Ricknrd, of Kenna. N. M.. Edward
Department of the Interior U, 8. Land
McCown, Plensnnt A. Hcpklns, Jnmes L. (Jlltce at Itoswell, N. M.. July. xi. 1910.
Graves. t)f EUda. N. f.
Notice Is heieby given that Willlum B.
T. C. Tillotson.
Reynolds, of Elkins, N. M. who, on teptember
Register.
24, 1907, mnde homestead ent.y No 12'. as serial
013 H5, for NWX, Section 23 Tow nshlpV South,
August. 5 September !.
Range 27 East, N. M. P. Meridinn. has tiled
notice of intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish clnim ts the lur.d nbove
Notloe for Publication
described, befoie 11, P. Lively, U. S. ComNon coal land.
missioner, in his otllco. a'. Elkins, N, M.. on the
017873.
10th day of September, 1910.
Department of the Interior. l S. Land
Claimant names as linescs:
Omce nt Roswell. N. M.. Ju'y 22. 1910.
Deroy C, Cave. Joh i W Campbt-U- .
Melvin
Notice Is heieby triven that Oral Peek, of D. Cave, Cephus C. Cepelnnd. all of Klklns.
Elkins X, M., who, on Vny 7, 1Co9. made homestead entry Serial 017872. for NWX. Section 34, N. M.
T, C. Tillotson.
Township 7 South. Runire 27 Eat. N.M. P.
Register.
Meridinn. hasllled notice of intention to make
August. 5 September, 9.
Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to tho land above deserlbed.before H. P. Lively, U. S. Commissioner In his ofllce at Elkins,
N. W on the 10th day of September 1910.

Possibly True.

Clnimant names as witnesses:
Many a preacher yould revise his
John W, Campbell. John Cave, Charles W. BevmoDi on the next life if he knew
Jones, Charles S. Lusk. nil of Elkins. N.M.
moif ibout this one. St. Louis Time.
T, C. Tillotson,
Register.
Making Conversation.
Autrust 5 September 9.

1

parties.

Notice for Publication.

10.

017045,

b i.iur ,C 3hIu..E

;i,,i

12

names as w itnesses:
John W. Campbell, Albeit V. Sniles, Georue
W. Hice. Frank Leslie, nil of Klklns N. M.
T. C. Tillotson.
Uctttsler.
August 5 September 0.

Register.

i

mix

1010.
Chi linnnt

53

ISOTIfE FOR rrBLlCATIOX.
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r.e:rister.

w

ww

w-

on the 17th dny of September. 1910.
C'lnininnt mimes r.s witnesses:
I.ee It. Roueitscn. Mnrnret Peeiy. WiU-InI..lohnson.arnnt Newltr.ull of lloni N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSOX,

N. M

N, M.. on the 20th day of Sep.. into.

the Kimmoits Lumber Yard.

of

018119

I3iC.

Department of the Interior, United
S.
States, Land Office, Roswcll, New

make Final Commutation Proof, to es- establish claim to the land above
tablish claim to the land above de described, before W.T. Cowgill, U. S.
scribed, before V. T. Cowgill, U. S.
ir. Kenna,
Commissioner In his office, at Kcnna, Commissioner , In his office

6

v-N-1

for Publication.
Non conl lnnd.

Deportment of the Inteiior. TJ. S. Land
Department of the Interior, U.
Olhce Bt Itoswell. N. M. July SS 1010,
Land Office at Itoswell, N. M.,
Notice Is hereby then thnt Jnnws A.
Mexico,
AuifURt 10. 1010. Bteele.of Elltlna, N, M., w ho, on May St. 1WI9,
Auirnst 17. 11)10.
Notice Is hereby given that
dinde homestead eniry Serial 018440 for N WW.
Notice Is hereby given that
Section 33. Tow nship 7 South, ItanireS" Knsd
Wither C. Eaton,
WALTER A. WHITE
of Ilonz, N. M.. who, on Mnrch 12. loop, mnde N. M. P. Meridian, hns filed notice of intention
1907,
mndo
of Hoaz, N. M., w ho on June 7.
H. K. No. 1JII9. KerlalOH3X. for SE!. Section to make Final Commutation Proof to estnbllnh
11. E. No. 13 WH. Ser. (M2r,61. for S. K. H Sec.
ill. Township 0 South. KanKC 2ti Knst, N. M. P. claim to the lnnd above described, before H.
N.M.P.M i
0, Township
Tliinirc
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention P, TJvely, U. B (Jommlssioner, In Ms ofllce. at
baa filed notice of Intention to to make Final Commutation Proof, to Klklns. N. M,, on the loth day of September.
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Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of 8
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work, h

H

Notlc

POrt PUBLICATION.
Non coal lnnd,
01

No. 0l2.r.0l.

Kenna Tin Shop.
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SOTICE FOR ITKLICATIOX.
Non coal land.
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The rman In Philadelphia.
yo.:rjj ..irmer from Clementon, N.
J., wt a ficl"irg i 6gs at the corner of
Fourtl. ..;:J South streets when a bartender walked up to him and asked
him the price of a dozen eggs. Tho
"Forty cents a
farmer answered:
dozen," and as there was an extra egg
In the dozen he wanted three cents
extra, but the bartender wanted it
'.'thrown In with the bargain."
"Well," said the one who sells the
liquor, "I will take the egg and treat
you to a drink."
"All right," said the farmer. When
they came to the tavern he was asked
what he would drink, to which be replied:
Gives It Another Aspect.
"Well, I alius drink sherry with aa
egg In it."
Enthusiasm ofteu dwindles considerbuy gold
ably when we try to convert It Into
And they say farmers
bricks. PhllaV.t Ticca.
bard cash,
A

He (after embarrassing silence)
Don't you think the floor Is unusually
Williams urple Cow.
flat

Lengthen the Hours of Sleep.
"Insufficient sleep," says a physician,
"la one of the crying evils of the day.
Work and pleasure encroach upon the
hours of rest, and body and mind deteriorate In consequence. Even the
children have their hours of sleep
shortened and suffer all their lives In
consequence. A child of ten or eleven
rarely gets more than eight or nloe
hours' sleep, whereas It should have
ten or eleven. Up to 20 at least nine
hours of sleep are needed, and an average adult needs eight. There may
be an occasional Napoleon who can
get along with four hours sleep n
night, but If you huppen to belong to
that class naturo will toll you by
waking you up at the proper time awl
you don't need i iutrfere,M

